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tRACK MEN START HUNTlN6 fOR SHAKESPEARE BAND CONCERT TO ~LUE fOUND IN ROBBERY BASEBALL MEN 
TRAININ6 IN fiYM Heirs, ~f Rich~rd III Present 

Ongmal Notice Yesterday 
-Shakespeare Missing 

BE HELD TONI6HT 
Popular Line of Music Ar· 

Hawkeye Manager Discovers 
Part of Cuff BUttOD of Thief 

Who Broke Into Office 

WORKINfi HARD 
Sprinten and Weight Men 

Taking Light Workouts The sh~riff in the Junior law rused For Prosram A clue was found ye terday to 

Practice in the case Shows 
Creat laprovemeat 

trial of Richard III against -.-- the bold robbery committed in 
. P' d fi h v k ill d f Coach O'Brien Needl More Men Ncxt . Week 'Will ' See Start of Shakespeare for libel is having a Program 11 nnte or t e Aven- the Haw eye 0 ce atur ay a -

. E . M' L to Round Out the Indoor Work in Earnest-Stutsman hard time to locate the 'famous IDi'l ntertalnment- Isthe ternoon and with it the manage-
, A Squad Decide. to Stay in School dramatist. He is supposed' to be In nnouncement ment is making every effort to __ 

-- lurking around in one of the U I)i- -,....- find the would-be t hie f who The daily indoor baseball in 
Next week track work in the . .. . be Toni,ht the University Military smashed the 10 c k of Editor ... 

ventty buddm,s and It may B d d h hi d' t' f the gymnasIUm IS sbowlDg good 
VlUla8ium will start in earnest ntces .. ry to publish the original D~~ un Htr t e Ga ,e

C 
Ire~llion. 0 Loehr's desk to find a bunch of practice. A larger Dumber of 

der the dl'rectl'on of Coach Cat . trector ' enrY • ox WI give· k h' h had been handed I'n an - notice before he can be brought -J. , )0 88 W IC .. candidlltes will increaae as it i8 
tiD and Train~r Temmy O'Brien. t r ht I popular coocert 10 the ludl- for the Annual. near the time for outdoor work. 
Since the opening of the second e Ig . toTium of the HaU of Natural The precious clue proved to 
semester several of the athletes Action ill being brou,ht by Science and not tomorrow in the be I part of a broken cutI button 
iucluding Hazard and Hanlon, Wil1ia~ Cate.by, execuror ~ the Armory al erroneoully annunced and though the evidence is a 
quarter mil.ra, Meyers and Sei- lallt will and testa~ent of Richard in the Calendar ~f tbe DAILY slight one the peculiar design of 
del, weights, and several others, Pl~ntaganet, agamst the play. IOWAN yellterd.y morn in,. the button makes it a valuable 
have betn working out inside the Wright for $25,~ da.mages. The program wa. carefully 
gymnasium. Shakespeare alleged In hiS play, arranged lome time ago and the 

This morning a Idrge canViI 
wal placed at the end of the cage. 
This new iMprovement makes it 
much easier for the mt!n to lee 
the ball. 

due. Captain "Chick" Kirk i show. 

Because the heavy indoor train- "Richard Ill'" that the mCinarch members of the band have been 
procured the murder of two 

The cuff button was of gold in much improvement over hil 
and the broad part of one button I gt f . b tt' Th'll 

ing season two years ago was to 
d' I b f nl"phews. The defeoddnts at-Isastrous to a arge num er 0 

th d· t C h C tl' torneys Ottesell, Randall and e IS ancemen, (lac a In 
'II I d l' ht k Woodworth, will not deny the WI on y recemmen II wer . 

f th t k t 'l th . d allegatIOn that Shakespeare pub-or e rac men un I e Cln er 
I I F· Id 't th lished this charge, but the fight ova on owa Ie perml s e 

t d · U t d t th will come on the truth of the ou oor Jogs. p 0 a e e 
men have only circled the indoor charge itself. 

(ta<:k at moderate speed especially Beatty, Dunkelburg and Hick
on the turns, which heretofore enlooper, attorneys for the plain

have spoiled the runn 1 fOl our
door work and prevented their 
rounding into good condition for 
the last meets of the year. 

tiff., ilt base their whole case on 
the impeachment of witnesses. 

The term of court opens on 
March 9"and the witnesses are 
n6W bdng picked out. 

practicing long and faithfully on 
the new music which il to be 
rendered tonight. 

A popular price has been made 
by the management, the figure 
being fixed at 25 cents and it is 
anticipated that a large audience 
will attend the entertainment this 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

, I> 

Following is the program: 
I March, Bombasto- Farrar 

factor in the teaM. 

as year orm III a Ing. 
was the part found by Bu iness feature added to hi. ability a a 
Manager J. L, Oakes in working catcher mahs him valuable 
for clues to di over the thief. 

Coach Tommy O'Brien is 
working hi m n out batting and 
throwing them rounders. lIe il 

shown the button at this meeting. well plea ed with the work 0 far 
No moltve has been discovered thi sea on but need more men. 

for the deed except to di cover La t year at thi time th r was 
the joke in the pos e ion of the nearly twice the number of men 
humorous editor. For some time 

He ullt!d a meeting of the taff 
for today and thOle who have 
been told of the evidence will be 

2 Overture, Morning, Noon 
Night- Suppe 

and it has betn rumored that everal 
practicing daily. 

Deiley, obb, Sutherland, Han-

3 Waltz, Wine, Women and Song 
-Strauss 

"We will not do much indoors 
this year" said Coach Mark Cat-
lin yesterday. "The men cannot 
stand hard work Qn the turns in 
the gym as the banking was not 
properly done. Two years ago 
it worked considerable harm to 
the track men and 89 we will 
depend on the outdoor training 
almost altogether to get intG con
dition for the meets this spring." 

The trial will probably last R 4 Humoresque, azzazza Maz-

spicy contributions had been re
ceived by Joke Editor Carberry 
and it ill supposed some anxious 
student fearing "slams" of too 
great proportions decided on a 
violent method e( securing hum-

lon and ('ttinger are working 
out for the "twirling act." It 
will be remembered that Deiley 
and Cobb pitched leveral game 
lalt lIeason. utherland, Gettin
gtr and Hanlon are all showing 
good form. 

"However, the weight men will 
practice inside and I hope to make 
considerable progress working 
thtm for form in the shot put. 
Seidel and Meyers are both work
ing ~ut occasionally and will be 
in good shape for the opening of 
the outdoor season." 

"Yes, the track work will begin 
more in earnest next week, al
though we will have no regular 
indoor training this year" said 
Traint!r Tommy O'Brien, the 
pr~sent coach of the baseball 
candidates yesterday. "Remley 
is toming out next week to start 
in light indoor work and several 
others will begin to round into form 
the beginning of the outd(i)or 
training. In about a month we 
expect to begin some work on 
Iowa Field nlthough it will neces
larily be irregular at first due to 
the uncertain weather the latter 
part of March. Hanlon and Haz
ard have been in the gym a few 
times and Stutsman, the athlete, 
who was reported to have left 
Iowa has been showing good 
form in the shot put. 

"It is too early to make any 
predictions OJ'! what kind of a 
team we will have. Riley's leav
ing the University cut off many 
points in each of the meets, but 
undoubtedly many point winners 
will be developed before the hume 
meet in April." 

ab0ut a week. 

LIVELY DEBATES ON 

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 

Forenlic Circles Interested Over 

Contestl 

The debates next Saturday 
night at the Auditorium in the 
Hall of Natural Science in the 
Liberal Arts Building and the 
Lecture Hall promise to be the 
most lively kind of contests. Each 
one of the four teams seems to 
have the full confidence of itl 
respective society and is confident 
of winning. The two older for
ensic organizations are naturally 
the gF.neral favorites but the 
newer have plenty of spirit lAd 
afe making great preparationl to 
surprise the patriarchs. 

The judges for the Zet-Philo 
bout are Mr. Dutcher and Pro
fessors Peirce and Sloan. Dealt 
Charles Neble Gregory, Profee
sen Eastman and Mr. M. L. Fer
Ion will adjudicate the Irving4 
Marshall conflagration. 

+-,---
I ASSEMBLY 

Today 

9:45 - 10:15 

Auditorium of Hall of 
Natural5ciencl=8 

Attractive Ind Intere.tin, 
Pro,ram. 

-

zazza-Pryor 
5 American Patrol-Meacham 
6 Ethiopian Dance-Herman 
7 Waltz, Merry Widow-Lehar 
8 Selection, The Merry Widow 

-Lehar. 
Introducing 

Villa Dear Villa 
The Silly Cavalier 
The March 

orous jibe8. 

"Outdoor practice wilJ start 
PRESIDENT MACLEAN about March 15" said Coach 

TO LEAD CRAND MARCH O'Brien yesturday "and it il 
quite necessary that all the fe1-

Will Head the Annual Prom- lows get some of the indoor work 
enade Friday Evening before the open work starts." 

President George E. MacLean The following men are trying 
The Lovely Woman and wife will lead the «rand out for infield po ition : McGuire, 
For I Love You So and I am march at the Junior Prom to be Wise, Towne, Pooley, Wilkin on, 

Happy at "Maxims," 
9 March, Semper Fidelis-Sousa 

(Assisted by Cadet Trumpet 
Corps.) 

"WHO BUILT THE 

given Friday evening in the Uni- Phillips, Co.nell, Houghtelin, 
versity Armory. The committee Hinkle, Stewart, Kirk, Gettin,er, 
received notification of his ac- Sutherland, Cahill, Hanlon, Gun-
ctptance ),esterday. derson, Wilson and chramm. 

The floor of the University The outfield po ition are beine 
Armory is receiving the attention contested for by Mericle, Yen
of the committee. A thorough eich, St. Clair, Joban en, Perrine, 

NEWPORT TOWER?" washing was given the urface Gross, eidel and Carberry. 
ey the janitors a short time ag" 

B. L. Wick Reads Paper on Sub· and several teel brusht!s havt: VARSITY TO PLAY COE 
ject Before Ec1da 

At a recent meeting of Edda, 
the Scandinavian society of the 
University, Mr. B. L. Wick, L. 
'92, of Cedar Rapids, gave an in
teresting paper on "The Round 
Tower at Newport, R. I. Was it 
Built by the Northmen?" 

Mr. Wick has given much in
vestigation to this subject. He 
also visited the spot and states 
that all the evidence points to the 
fact that the tower was built by 
the Viking explorers about the 
year 1002. 

The Society was entertained 
by Or. and Mrs. George T. 
Flom. Dr. Jepson and Miss S. 
Mather were elected to member
ship at this meeting. 

been secured to remove the rosin 
from the boards so that the wax 

COLLEGE TOMORROW 

can readily be worked into the Basketball Game to be Called 
floor. at 7:30 O'clock 

The committee will take charge Iowa's basket ball team will 
oft h e gymnasiutn Thursday meet the Coe College five on the 
evening after the Coe game and home floor tomorrow evening at 
the preliminary details will be 7 :30 O'Clock. Gymna ium Dirc~c
attended to after the conte t. tor chroeder \! ill probably re
Friday the gymna~ium clas es feree and the local line-up will 
will be dismissed after roll call in be the same a in the Grinnell 
order not to interfere with the game aturday. Coach Griffith 
work of decorating. has been driving the men at a 

Epsilon Tau Notice 

Epsilen Tau , tbe senior girl's 
honorary society will meet tonight 
at 5 o'clock at the Pi Phi bouse. 
Mary Miller and Helen Vogt will 
be initiated. 

good pace recently and the quad 
is rounding iato better condition. 

Polygon Meeting 

Polygon will meet thi evening 
with Willard Gordon on Capitol 
Street. 
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GEORGE FRE DERICK KAY 

Profe sor George Frederick Kay was born in York County, 
Ontario, eptember 14, I 73. In 1900 he graduated from the Uni
versity of Toronto with the degree of A, B, and in 1902 he received 
hi 1, A. degree from the same inl.ltitutiQn. 

Between the years of 1900 and 1902 Professor Kay served as 
The Conferen e of Big Eight a istant geologist for the Lake Superior Power Company, Sault 

,::olleges i certainly in danger of t. Marie. From 1903 to 1904 he wail Fellow of Geology in the 
DANGEROFTOOMUCH a bad epi- University of Chicago, and during the summer of 1903 he served 
CON~ERVATISM demic of as a sistnnt geologist of the Ontario Bureau of Mines. 
ultra con ervati m. Northwest- In 1904 Profe or Kay went to the University of Kansas to be 
ern' urpri ing aclion of ound- a islant profe sor of Geology and Mineralogy. This positian he 
ing the death knell of the even held until 1907 when he came to the tale University of Iowa to be 
game rule is being regarded in Professor of Mineralogy, Petrology and Economic Geology. 
many quarter a almost a death In 1905 he wa made as i tant geologist of the United States 
knell of the onference it elf. Geological urvey. Profe sor Kay has published several works on 
From the Iowa view point the la t geology, chief among which are hi!> ' Geology of orthern Ontario" 
statement seem an exaggeration and thp. "E onomic Resources of. 'outhwestern Oregon." 
at the present moment but it Profe sor Kay is a member of the igma Xi fraternity, the 
ignifies the coming of a torm American A sociation for the Advancement of .. cience, the National 

unle a halt i called on the un- Geographical '0 iety, and the I ansas Academy of Science. 
rea onable tand of certain mem-
bers of the Conference. by the thretatened resignation of Students, wlien you are in 

The tendency toward ultra con- Mr. A. A. tagg, the head of need ot a fine hvery I'i~, call up 
ervatism i pronounced at Chi- athletic at the University of C. A. Mu_r_pb_y_. ___ _ 

ca '0, Wiseon in and orth- Chicago and a man most thor- LOST-Five dollar bill either at 
western, the three college who oughly respected by the followerR dental clinic or between there and 
jumped to the extremes in ad- of athletics in the West becau.e Whetstone's. Leave care of 

--------
40 

Trains Daily 
... and •.• 

CLOTHES THAT MAKE YOU LOOK 
and feel well dressed in the t rue seDse \1 
must be made to your own measure
ments. You caD not look well if you 
dOD' t feel that your clothing is above 
crit icism. 

Hourly 
between 

Cedar R."apids 
WE'LL TAILOR YOU A SUIT 

that you'll know is correct in every 
detail the minute you wear it. You'll 
feel so good that you simply cannot ~ 
help looking gOOd. You'll not be 
af r aid of others' criticism. You'll 
know there is nothing to criticise. 

... and ... 

Iowa City 
...via ... 

HUSA : 1lze Tailor 
Comor Collere and Dubuque Streett 

\f==~ 
1lLL' 

THAT"S' 
GE)E)D ' 

in the preparation of meals 
i. not overlooked at the 

OLYMPIAN 
RESTAURANT 

It will pay you iD many 
ways to patronize ItS fre
quently. A change of bill 
of fare daily. 

20c-25c-30c Meals 

Commutation Ticket 
$3.00 for $2.75 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Interurban 

R.,ailway 

A. G. SpaJding 

Br~s. $» 
The Largest Mallufacturer in the 

World of 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPUES 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, Basket 

Ball, H ockey 

~\ OfJicial Implements for Track and Field 
:====~ Sports. Unifonns of All Sort •• 

Mrs. H. R. MOOR 

Ladies ' Sha mpooing a nd 
Face Massa~in~ 

a Specia lty 
219 East College street. 

~--------------------~ 
Spaldin,'. Handsomely Illustrated CAtl' 
IOiue of all sport. contaiol numerous sur· 
,eetionl, Send for it-It's free. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Nt".. York Baltimore Syracuse Mione.poIl. 
Chlca~o St I.ouis Cincinnati Kanus en, 
Washwgton Pitt sburg Denver Cleveland 
New Orleans Bosl on Buffalo MODtretl 
Philadelphia Detroit Sau flra llcisco Cao.d, 

vocating football reform. They of hi fairness and sportsmanlike D\lL\' IOWAN. It \.-.----- - ----"----' 
have uccp. fully blocked the pirit. But even with his broad 
~ i he of Minne ota, Indiana, minded ideas he cannot counten- Townsend's for Fine Photo. WE c7I1AKE THE 

Purdue, IIIinoi and our Univ r- ance the attitude oC the Senate oC 

for College Publication. or 
Ing club - 205 North Linn St. AnY' Other P ublication .... 

STUDENTS NEEDED at board-
BEST CUTS ",JI 

B A. WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

C ARPENTER and BUILDER 
124 South Gilbert st. Iowa City, la. 

Dell pbone, 12-M Johnson Co., 745 

ity as to the ize of the football the U niver ity of Chicago and 
chedule for next fall. A Olibhty hi pos ible withdrawal from the 

blov oa been aimed at the Midway is a powel ful illustration 
greate t college game in the that there is eXlreme danger in 
Middle We t despite the efforts fatal ultraconservatism in the con
of the majority of the Big Eight ference and that the situation IS 

Regular board $2. 75 per week. STAR ENGRAVING CO. ========= 
Meals on tickets also. 2-21 Des MaiDel! - - - Iowa 

and the only ju t~fication is the grave in the extreme. 

The Masque and Wig show at 
Pennsylvania, which WI1\ produce 
"Uncle Sam's Ditch, or Panama
to-date" thi year, has 150 men 

C. BOTHELL 
Money to Loan 

desire of certain col\ege profes
sors, men who e real intere t in 
sports is limited, to foolishly up
hold a reform te avoid a few 
newspaper "torie" aocu ing 
them of backing down from a 
stand Qnce taken. Fea ring a 
little adver e comment they stick 
to a ridiculou notion, openly 
recognized to be detrimental to 
the greatest feature of our college 
sports today. A decided protest 
on the part of several mem bt!rs of 
the Conference would not be ur
pri ing unles the schools are 
allowed the longer schedule. 

I BUSINESS LOCALS 1 =tr=y=in=g=o=u=t =fo=r=t=he=c=h=o=ru=s=. == 
B. E . Washhurn,D.O. Evel}'tl S. WaShburn ,D.O. 

on all kinds of chattels and 
personal securities. 

Open Evenin • • from 7 to 9 
Over Citizens' Sav ings and T rust Co. 

WANTED-An l1Iustrated Song 
Singer at TIlE BIJOUVAUDEVILLE. 
Address Bert Douglas, House 
Mgr. Care St. James Hotel. 

Phones-Iowa 214-Y Johnson Co. 214 ==== = ======= 

Get your rigs from C. A. Mur
pby. They are right. 

Drs. Washburn & Washburn 
(Successors to Dr.A.S.Craig) 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
OffiCE AND I £SID£NCE 

102 Sut .. U •• Street low. City, low. 

Gsa. W. KOONTZ W. E. SHUO .. 
President. Vice·Pres. 

J. E. SWITZBR. Cashier. 

St. James Hotel Barber shop Citizens' Savings & Trust Co. 
does first-cia. s work. Capital. $50,000, 

BUY 

... MEN'S ... 
Walk

Overs 
Th. Best Shoe 

mad. for 

R R 0 fi fl Surplus and UndiYided Profita, $25,000 $3.50 - $4 
001'tl TO E 'T- n rst oor 114 South Clinton st. Iowa City, Iowa. 

2I~~. ~:bEuqU~~Od dress :U~t-3t ======== ==== ~9 ~~ !!~!~ __ !II! 
almost ne'N-blg bargain. Leave 
care DAILY IOWA. 

William E. Spence, D.D.S. 
• 23 ~ Washin2'ton st. 

Poth Phonts 

Office Hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 5 

Dr. John V08S 
DENTIST 

220~ E . College street . 

Both Phones. Iowa City, low. 

PtOplf $ Sttam [aundry 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
aDd L inn Street 

Strictly HICh Grade Work ONL . 
Domestic ud Gloss Finllh 

In the columns of the Register 
and Leader "The Sportsman" 
says, ' If the pre ent condition 
continues the death of the con
ference cannot be long distant. 
When the members rather than 
abide by the rule of the majority, 
fight it, then its usefullness is 
nearly gone." Other papers take 
a similar attitude aod atbletic fol
lowers throughout the middle 
. West express keen regret over 
the woeful display of ultra con

FOR R ENT-Large, nice fur
nished room, quiet location, for 
one or two tudents. Ladies pre
ferred. Inquire at this office. 

ROLLER Iowa City 

5KATINGNo~~~on C.J. TOMS 

servatism. 
The seriousness of the situatioD 

is perhaps no better shown tha. 

W ANTED-A student at 323 
E. J effersoD St. to work for part 
board. Call at once. 95- Iw 

JUnk Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 

Afternoon and 
Evening 

Good ~u.ic at the Even'ing Skating 
The RiDk will be conducted aD the ume 

Strict Ruin u heretofore. 

~~~ 
AU Co.....a.l Subjacb, T ....... ph aDd an s..iw. F' .. C.talor ad Saanair me 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 

Phone, Bell C-58i J . C, 85' 

RfiIGHARDT 
The 

Confeotloner 
G'U 

Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All CIndles Hom~madr 

Ice Cream mate fn All Shl,a II. 
flrnfslled tor Parties aid Roceptf .. 

ALL LATB8T DRIIIIM 

A 

lt~lIODab l e 
Profits 

IRIS 

RH 

SIT 
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NEW TROUSERS are on their way but notwithstanding this fact these we are offering at a great reduction are desirable in 
every way --- but because we purchased them for this season's selling, they must be hurried out, to make room for the new 

comers .. Our large assortment consists of well chosen patterns from the famous Paragon and R. c&, W . lines. 

• 
• 

Thc /1':\sp 
of tlle do'p 

is CIIS)". H's 
flnt-t:,c only n\>80-

Itttdy r.at cb.p curter 
it I:,C r.r: - 1IIo:l . Milli. 

~IIS (f I:lC:l L!loll' 1 ids-buy 
l'le::\ :::,, \ ' 70:: r Clrm. ';'!IC wcnr 

i:l'IC'r", :: uti (' I('Y co' t o!l17 rl c:nnrtcr 

Drjghtons 
nrc malic of 

pu ro silk web: 
The pattol'lls njie 

oe'v, e:t~lusi\"C- val:' 
ety I'lIou;h to fot isfy 

~vcryllOl:r. ;\!l mtial parte 
arc of h"!tyy lIil'l, el-~\ln lcu brll8$. 

• • ~:t' '' . I:r:nrm:tfl' i ~ . 

If Y"l1r tlrolrr can't ~upply YIIU, 1\ 

pa: r II i:l be srot I1p II rrccipt of price • 

";l[u ~JSP:lIJEll'1 .. 7:J t1~mr Cr., PHluen'HIA Ml l m [; rl~NEER SUSPENDERS 

STUDENTS OF ALL COLLEGES! 

GOTO .. LUSCOMBE'S 
For their JlInior Pictures for the 1908 Hawkeye 

IIIUIIUIFI.Il[lI UII 

I COAL 
[I 
11 TRY OUR. PETR.OLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phones. Cor. Washington and Van Buren sts, 

The Hapvapd MlOidical School .. BOSTON, MASS. 
With the completion of the new buildings which we dedicated September 2.'ilh, lOOt), this 

school now has facilities and r<luipmen t fOr teach ing and research in the various b anches (I( 
medicine probably unequaled in this country. Of the five buildings four arc devoted enlirely 
to laboratory teachiol! and research. Numerou~ hospitals afford abundant oppllrtuniti rs (ur 
clinical instruction in medicine and surgery, 

COURSE FOR- THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A four years' courso open to bache I rs o( arts, literature. (.>hilosophy or science, and to per

son. of eqluvalent standing, leads to the degree of M. D, The studies of the fourth year are 
wholly elective: they include laborato ry subjects, general medicine, gen~ral surgery and the 
special clinical bmnche~, The next school year extends from Octobl r I. 1008 to June I. 1909. 

TIle diploma of Iowa UniverSity is accepted for admission. 
Por detailed announcement and catalogue address 

HAR-VARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. Boston, Ma8S. 

First Class: 
, Goods HECK'S 

Prompt 
Service 

GROCERY ------------- -----
lUso"able We Solicit Your : Business Courteous 

Profits Trell tment 

IRISH'S BUSINESS GOLLfiGH 
. IS THE PLACE '1'0 RENT OR BUY 

eHMINGTON • • MAGHINfiS 
OR PURCHA SE TYPEWRITER S UPPLIES 

SABINS· EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
HENRY SABIN 1908, 15th Soason tiLBRIDGti n. SABIN 

Has constant caUs fo r college trained teachers to accept 
positions in Iowa and the states north and west as far as 
the coast. Write and see what we can do for you. 

Addro88, HBl'IRY SABIN Manhattan BulldlnQ, Dos Molnos, lawe 

The RlIsh for Junior PicLures is Now On ! 

Townsend's Studio 

SIT TODAyl 

Is Prepared to Ma.ke 
Good Photographs 

SIT TODAY I 

COMING EVENTS I U ni versi ty 
February 2&---:::~-~Ball-Kap- Bookstore 

Bnrth,Schuppert 
~ Bostwick 

pa Sig ma V8 Beta Theta 

Pi. ON THE CORNER 
Y. M. C. A. midweek 
meeting. 
Univer ity Band Concert 
a t Auditorium Ball of 
Natural Science. 

February 27-Y. W. C, A. pread at 
Clo e Hall, on Thur day 
eve, Feb. 27 from 5:30 
un til 7:45, in honor of 
Miss Helen Henshaw. 

F ebruary 28-Junivr Prom at Armory, 
Indoor Base Ball- Della 
Tau Delta vs igma Chi. 
Ba ket Ball-Medics vs. 
Faculty, 7 p. m. 

February 29-Indoor Ba e Ball- tgma 
Alpha Epailon VI. Beta 
Theta Pi, 
Basket Ball-Dent. va. 
Faculty, 1:30 p. m. 
Basket Ball- Eogineers 
vs Coachel, 7 p. m. 
Delta Ta u Della dance. 
P reliminary debates in 
Collegiate c ham pi 0 n
ship: Mar hall Laws v •. 
Irv in g Institute and Zet
agati1ian vs. Philoma
thia. 

March 6- Forensic Council Meeting, 
4:30 p, m, 

March ll- Fourth Annuaf Contest in 
Oratory, first year stu
dents - Auditorium, 8:00 
p. m. 
Last Dumber in thelLec
ture Course, Emerson 
Houg h, 

March 14-Lut day to hand in ra
tion s for Egan Oratorical 
Contest for sophomore 
stUdents, 
Freshman Ora torica l 
Contest. 

I FROM OTHER COLLEGES I 
Stanford has a Japanese student 

associa tion , 

Inter-class indoor meets at 
Cornell teature fencing and wrest
ling matches, 

The girls of Vassar and Barnard 
heJd post-exam celebrations at 
their colleges, 

President Elliot of Harva rd 
declared in an address before the 
teachers of Boston that college 
athletics are unnecessary and 
sometimes absolutely useless' 

The New York Athletic Asso
ciation has made a $1,000 sub-
scription to the fund for sendi n g 
an American team to the Olitnpic 
games. The total necessary is 
$5°,000. 

An incr~ase of $100,000 has 
been added to the endowment 
fund of Illinois College as a re
sult of a subscription of $50,000 
which was raised to add to a like 
amount offered by Andrew Car-

++++ 

Text Books for All Colleges 
All Scbool Supplies 

Waterman Fountain Pens 

PENNANT 
COLLEGE PINS 
COLLEGE STATIONERY 
MAGAZlNE 

OUVENIR P TAL 
SP O'RTING G OD 

Our Prices Always Rl~bt 

Have the la rge t and be t 
equipp c1 roc roy Stora in Iowa 

it,. Coo equen1l1 we are in 
a po ition to /five YOU B TTIUt 
PHKRS, BItTTltR :I!HVIt:I(. and 

(,HRA'I'IIR ARIIIT than orne 
of ollr maHer com petit 0 r 8 

We Offer SpeCial Inducements to 
Boarding Houses and Clubs 

Youre for bu.la ... 

Bnrth, Schuppert 
~ Dostwick 

6 and outh Dubuque Street 

VI OLET 
'(Je popular 

FLOWER 
for d.nce 
occasion. .. 

ALDOUS 
lBhSON 

9tore 
122 Iowa Ave. 

OreenhoullC 
700-24 Church 

BO~UB PIUJO ana mU~I~ ~OmpHJY 
[NOT INCORPORATKD] 

WILLARD F. MAIN, Proprietor 
93-95 Broad at .. Bo tO Il , 114 Pocas et s t., Fall River, Ma . 

College & Dubuque s t8., Iowa City la, 40 Dearborn st., Ch icago. 

COTE PIANO FACTORY, Fall Rinr, Man. 
ODe of the Lar,eat &ad Beat Equipped PiaDO F adone. ia the UDited State. 

Wholeaale Dealer in 

Pianos, Piano Players and 
Musical Merchandise 

w. haYe Poaitioae with £XceptioDal laducemeDb for 

A fEW ULlABLE SALESMEN 
AppliCUlta PI_ Ad .... Iowa City, Iowa, Offic • 

.. ~ ___________________ .. negie ill May, 1<)06. 
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BIJOU THEA TRE I PER SON A L I COMMIITEE FROM 
BBRT D~~~~~ED VAUDEV~~E MGR. CLINTON IS ACTIVE 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

ARTHUR MAXWELL 
Comic Trick Bic) cli t 

E" iluD Tau give a 5pread at the 
PI Phi hou e thi eveniug. 

The dental "1" club give a dance at 
Maje tio Hall lhi evening. 

l1Iu trated long, sung by MR.FlFER Pi Beta Phi gave a spread in the 
ch pIer huu e la t even ing. 

"The Voice of the Hudson" 
MR. FIFER Mr. Will Zai er, L. '10, apent 8uo

- day at his home io Dea Moine. 
"l'.e omio' Next," F.R MERRITT Delta Gamma will give a luncheon 
Black face comedian with late t joke at the home of EI ie Lyon Saturday 

and 11001:1 
nooD. 

Mr. Howard Erickson, L . A. '10, left 
for hi home in Royal, Iowa, thil 
mornlog. • 

W.8RADLEY&LEONA- Dorothy 
In thei r one act comic, pera, entitled 
"In the Land of Bohtmia," Binging 
the latest Gyp y love song. from the 
"Fortune Teller" comic opera Mill Marjorie Connor of Des Moines 

15()O feet motlod piclure. hown by the will vi.it at the Delta Gamma houle 
• lamous .. POWERS" over Ule Prom. 

WEDNE DAY NIGHT ill amateur 
night. Anybody wi hlng to appear, 
apply at box office. Cuh prize •. 

MATINEE Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 3:30. 

Satllrda,. - Two performances, 2:00 
and 3:30. 

Two .bow. every neniDg at 7:30 
and 9:00. 

Mias Marie Krechbaum of Burling
ton, Iowa, il vi.lting Mr •. Ed. Wilson 
over the Prom. 

Mi •• Ireae Hinch of De. Moines 
will .pend the week end witll Jln .. 
Florence Mayer. 

Mi .. Edith Ban will glYe a dinner 
party at her home on N. Clinton elt., 

ADMISSION Thurs6a1 nening. 
Ma .. n .... 10e Evenln ... lOc 

FRESHMEN MEDICS 

Rex Byram, E. '11, haa returned 
from hil home in Del Moin .. wbere 
be lpent tbe week end. 

ADOPT INNOVATION Mi .. JOMpbiae WOOAterof Adel. Ia., 
arriTel t04a,. at tbe Pi Pbi bOUH, 
where Ihe wlll vllit until after tbe Solve Dantin, Problem By a 
Prom. 

Joint Program 

There being Rluch opposition 
on part of the frelhmen medic: 
class to paying part of the danc
ing party elfpenses, when they 
did not dance, led tht! committee 
in chargl" to try a new scheme. 
Accordingly at the party held 
last week, a program was ar
rangt!d in tht! re eption parlors ef 
the Majestic for tht! non-dueing 
members of the class while the 
rest danced in tht! hall. 

This is quite an innovation and 
the plan is one which will bt! 
much discus ed by other classes. 
The medics report that it provt!d 
very successful at their party last 
week. 

We Gh8l1en~e 
Anybody 

to find a better assortment 01 
GROCERIFS th&n ca.n be found 
bere. We don't buy I\n article be
cause it has a pretty label and 
we don't ask yo'\ to. 

GROCERIES we handle hove got 
to ha.ve quality hack of the label, 
80 we can confidently recom mend 
them to you, knowing you cannot 
fail to be plea.sed. 

CIlANDRA TH, PARROTT 
& SIMPSON 

129 South Dubuque st. 

Mr. Harry L. Heinemln, Y. M. C. 
A. Secretar1, .pent Sunday at Ma
renlo, wbere be lpoke before a men'l 
meeting. 

Miue. Georgia Mullin of Cedar 
Rapid. and Loui.e Treacy of Chicago, 
will .pend "Prom." week with Mil. 
Ellie Lyon. 

Lieut. Harvey Bigley hu returDed 
to hi. home in Cedar Rapids after a 
.hort vi.it with his cOllsin, Hazel. Hig
ley, L. A . '08. 

Mellra. Chevalier Junkin of Red 
Oak, W. J. Allen of Lorenz, and A. 
R '8sburg of SiollS City, are pledged 
to Kapp,,- Sigma. 

Meurs. Clem Seerley of Chiclgo, 
George Morri.sey of Ottumwa, and 
Joe Burgess of Minneapolis will be 
"Prom." visitors at the Delta Tau 
D~lta houle. 

Mlsle. Jeu Manatrey of Fairfield, 
Ora Cooke of helby , Caroline Malory 
of Albia, and Ethel Groves of Grinnell, 
willapend "Prom." week at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma house. 

Mias Maude Delmege, who was 
called to her home in Del Moine. by 
the .eriou. illne •• of her father , will 
Dot be able to return to .chool until 
her father'. health haa improved. 

The Sigma .Nu fraternity will hold 
it. fifteenth anniveraary banquet at 
the Burkley Imperial Saturday even
ing. A large number of alumni mem
bera are expected to be in attendance 

The fre.hmen of Phi Delta Theta 
entertaiDed at a .moker lut night be
tween Afty and aixty members of the 
frelhmeD "delegation." of the various 
fraternities of the UniTersity at the 
Ihapter house. 

MilS Effie Mae Proffitt is serioual1 
ill at her home on N. Dub.que St., a 
few daYI ago Ihe 8ubmitted to an 
operation for tonailiti. but bas not 
imprOVed since then, aDd frelh com
plicationa in the s hape of gatheriDg in 
the ears and throat have rendered the 
trouble more aerious. 

Makes Demands of Cfinton 
School Board in Letter 

School Board Should Give State 
University of Iowa Graduates 

Preference as Teachers 

A committee appointed by the 
State University Alumni Asso
ciation of Clinton county was in
structt!d at a recent meeting to 
confer with the authorities of the 
Clinton High School in regard to 
cn~ating an Iowa spirit in that 
school. The follewing interest
ing Idter was sent to the dirt!c
tors of the Clinton school board: 

"Gentlt!men ':-State U niverai
lies are universally regarded as 
the culmination of the public 
school system, and high Ichools 
as steppihg stones to the same. 
It tht!refore behoves every i'0od 
citizen to give both these institu
tions loyal and enthusiastic IUp
port. 

"We are addressing you, be
cause we have observed with fII:
gret, that too large a per cent of 
students, iraduating from the 
Clinton High school, who con
tinue their educatIOn in institutions 
of higher learning, go to other 
states to do so. 

"This should not be, and we 
believe the remedy rests in the 
selection of teachers for the High 
Ichool; we therefore respectively 
request your hongrable body in 
the future selection of teachers, 
all otht!r recommendations being 
t!qual, to give graduates of the 
State University of Iowa the pre
ference; and that others, who 
are employed, be requt!sted, if 
not instructed, not to proselyte 
among the student~, for institu
tions in other I!tates, or those 
within the statt!, not under state 
control. 

"It is an open secret that the 
officers of our State University 

To load a Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip it in any, 
ink , press the Crescent-Filler and see it fill its own 
tank like a camel slaking its thirst . That's all there 
is to it I no dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

CONKLIN'S JttJiG PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT'FILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with white kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convetLience, is the splendid writing . . 
qualities of the Conkhn-the perfect feed. 

Leadln~ dealers handle the Conklin. If yours does I.ot, older 
direct. Prices. 13.00 and up. Send at once for handsome ne"' calalor. 

The Cooklin Pen Co~, 310 Manhattan 8Id~., Toledo, 

me Man Who Knows 

What really good and sty
lish CLOTHING is, and 
who has lived long enough 
to learn it from experience 
will tell the boys that they 
cannot have individual style, 
well- fitting and e leg ant 
CLOTHING without the 
aid of an artistic tailor 
to plan and stu d y your 
figure like .... 

JOS. SLAVATA 
107 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

Fine 'Spring Goods Just Arrived 

+++++++++ +i ++ "++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l I IT IS EASV TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING l 
: ~ ELECTRIC LIGHT ~ i I r~: J!:S ~.~ie: p~r~b~e8 : Iowa City Electric Light Co. l 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++",++++++++++++++++++++++++l 

Don't forget to leave your order for Violets with 

PRINGH - The Florist rt!gard the attitude of those in _ 
authority in the Clinton schoolll Greenhoule near Summit at . Viaduet. 

City office 208 S. Clinton at. 
Both Phones. 

as indifferent, if not actually hos- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tile to that institution, consequent-
ly, it is hoped, that the reason
able requests we make, will be 
favorably considered, as such ac
tion wiJI aid in removing an im
pression, which, in the intert'sts 
of everyone, should never have 
been created. 

(IVery truly yours, 

"The Committee appointed by 
the State University Alumni As
sociation of Clinton County to 

,. . .. . ., 
I· Fo~o~~!}~~~ .. ~~!~~~S 'I 

in every point that style demands fol' 
the most formal occasionll . 

• You may nttd I 
IMPORTANT NOTICES bring this matter to your atlen-

r(Ji1iIfit 

s. U.I. 
BLEND OF 

COFFEE 

40c 

TO SOCIETY DEBATKRS tion." 

Reql.e8ts For Attendance At 
Meetings to be Held Soon 

All sophomores who expect to 
take part in the contest for the 
Egan prize are requested to call 
at room 312 L. A. immediately. 
All freshmen who are scheduled 
for the preliminary, March 7, are 
requested to call at room 312 L. 
A. immediately, to arrange for 
rehearsals. 

FORT DODGE WINS 
IN NORTHWl!:STERN 

Ray Filca, L. A. '05. Produces a 
Winning Team 

"" .. ->~ 
COPVR'GHT .......... 

ttfRSHBER(j&CQ 
""'U!>T[A."Y. 

We have them all in 
the latest lines 

• 
WytOU ~a:!:nt I 

SUIT that will I' 
fit you right or 
make you one 
of the best. 

!, Per Pound 

Royal to Lead Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. mid-week 
meeting tonight will bt: lead by 
W. K. Royal on the subject, 
liThe True Cent~r of Life." 
Special music will be furnished 
by the Y. M. C. A. male quar
tette. 

In the final contest between 
Fort Dodge and Cherokee for 
the championship in debate in tbe 
northwestern district the former 
team was successful. Ray Files, 
L. A. '05, and Mr. Cleveland, 
L. A. '06, both former members 
of the Zetagathian Literary So
ciety coached the teams respec
tively. J ~~ome I 

Put up £" OtIC pound 

,-,~ ,'. ' "\.:. 

Tins 

In the Missouri Valiey and 
Bedford contest, bt!cause of the 
absence of one of the judges the 
event was deeided a tie. I. Dressers • • ~ ___ -' __ "1 ___ , __ .) . 

Vllume 

DELAY 

mittee to 
Bijeu th 
Several 
formt!rs 
promised 
two of 
planned 
already 




